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Reuben Field (1i years). Gregory Hunter (12 years), Chapiin perers
( I l years). Luke Haworth ( I 0 years )- lv{agenta Ayrm (9 r'ears ). Jodi
wiuenberg 02 vears). Eleanor Allcn ( 10 1'ears), Kurt wincnbcre
(i 1 yeers), Thomas Gcrke (12 ycars). I-l:rmish Axam (11 ;-cars). Ancelir
Jamieson (8 vears), Misri Ro-"- (8 r'crrs). Daniel Gerkc (9 veers). Grant
Andenon (9 years). Luzr Roberts 1 l() r,'curs) and Louisc Huntcr (9
years).
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The Students of BYabarra School

Reuben Field (11 yeafs), Grwory Hwrter (12 yeas), cnapfin Petcrs (llyears), Luke

il;"r.h iig y;;), r'rugr"t"-a"u,', (g years), Jodi wiUenber'Gzyears), Jileanor

Allen (10 years), ru* fittenterg (11 years), Thomas Gerke (12 years), {ryish
Axam (11years), Angela famieson 18 years), MstiRoy (8 yeans)' Daniel G€dte(9

V""..1, Ctuot n"O""J" (9 yems), Uoi not"te (l0years) and Louise Hrmter (9

years).

and
N{rs Janet Geronimi
Principal
1.9.1993

(Total school population 32 children)

FOREWORI)

we were interested to find out about our local are4 so we approached the local

municipal library in wauchope and the wauchope ttrstorical society for information'

we were astonished to find iot fir"r, is nothing-on the locality of Byabarra in their

records. So we set to work to try and find out our historyl

The information contained in this document has come from early maps of the

local area obtained from the Hastings M'nicipal co'ncil, old ncwspapcr clippingB and

from interviews conducted wiflr the following local people : Bur llayward'Gwen

guywura, Gloria Johnson, Joan witchar4 Nrlrs Wade and Mrs val Hardcasfle'

Specialthaf'lctoBrmllaywardforproofreadingourdocument"

The children of Byabarra Primary School acknowledge and thank these people

for their valuable contibution to this document'
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The name ftByabarratt

Originally Byabarrawas lopvwt as "Sbepy Hollov'" but itwas also l*totm as

"Law Tantn". Vflhen thefirst post ofrcewas built the name had to be changed as there

was another Sleepy Hollow aheadywith a post ofice. The name changefrom "Slee1ry
Hollow\eas made byMr Thomas Hayward arter an oldAboriginal lotnm as Black
Charlie wltowas camped near the Hayward properly toldMr Hayward that the

Aboriginal meaningfor "sleepy Hollant" was "Byabarra" - thus Mr Hayward made

tlte name cltange. Black Charlie was buried some Wars l.ater near his camp by

Thomas Hayward and DickBadam.

BARLY SETTLERS

Early settlers in the I88A's were the following families:
Hayward, Matherson, Bodam, Blanch, Edward, Mudford, Packhams, Gillis and the

Kilmurray families.

These settlers were involved in the timber in&ntry- Red cedar and white
beech were the main timbers here and were the best quality around according to the

old-timers in the area. Timber was widely sortfor pobs, logs, sleepers and boat
building- The best timbers were the tallowmd and the ironbarlcs. Bullock teams were
used extensively. The frst logging truck travelled at a slovt 5 miles an hour and
piclred up and dropped of at the site where the school novt stands.

The oiginal land holders were the Halruard's, Kilmurray's, S.W. Mudfor{
HJ. Grant, PatickO'Sullivan, RM. Cumming, Gleesonfamily, Saunders, Colles,
Beclc, Torrens, Turlyes, Mcwhirther, Suters, Darkes, Hicla, Donald Gray, theWade

famib, Mary Nou,lan, and the Mattanfamily. The laterfamilies were the Jones,
Hollis, Tobert, Cavanaghs, Kendall, Newton, Sullivans, Nowland and Witchard

In those days thefamilies were very large- The Lewisfamily had I5 chil"dren
the Torrensfo*ily had I3 children, the Blanchfa^ily had 13 children, the Kilmunay
family had 12 children, the Kellyfamily had I I children and the Haywardfamily had
9 children.

The first Justice of the Peace in Byabarra was Fred Hayward, the father of
Bun Halward

There are mam) burial sites around the local area.
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About
; -.Byabsrra
r I would like to reply to

Mn Hazel Sutes'ouery in

r the Gazette 9-{-87 - re
.rhe name change of
: Byabana in the:arlY daYs.

; i 'w'as born at Bvabarra

, in 1904.. My parens were

, among the earll'.setilers to
. arnve tnere ano tne area

r was known then as SleePY

r Hollow.
I The name c;tange was

made bl' M; Thomas
: Ha]'ward afte: an old
1'aboriginal known as flf,ck
: Chariie rvno \\as camped
: ne3t.*re !ia.'i.'a,: Proper-
v tryr rold it'lr Harrvard thrt'.7
,l ihe aborigrnal meantng tor

Sleepy Hoilow was
p B;"abarra thus Mr
I Haywarci macie the name

change. Black Cnariie died
in larer years and was
buried near his camp by
Mr Halrward and' mv

- father Dick Bariami
ii The propen-y selected by
:lthe Mauan famill,ar Bya-
:i barra in those ciri-"- days
llwils named'Greenburn-
li thus Mrs Surers' con-
,. fusion.
I R.i. Badam, "Pleasanr Hiils-

Dubbo N.S.W.
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TETE SIZE

The question was aslced "How big was Byabarra?
In the early days Byabarra housed some 52 dairyfarmers" Thry supplied cream to
Comboyne by horse and cart- Later on Byabarra began to become smaller when they
introduced miking, becanse the bales were not up to specifcation and the families
caid not aford to build them to met specifications.
In fuIarch 1922 - Mr Hayward purchased a T-Model Ford Truck purchased for
365pounds 14 shillings and 6 pence - This lorry had to comefrom America and had
solid tyre wheels on the back . It was the only cream lorry at the time in the Hastings
District About 18 months later W- Shales from Beechwood purchaied one.

9*^ theJtrst truck in'Byabarra and they used it tn cart cream to Wauchope to the
butterfactory while Mr Joe Blanch still transported cream by horse and cart lo
Comboyne- They fttund it quiclcer by car then by horse anrJ cart. [t wasn't long before
Mr Hayward purchased anotlter ttuck

"Extractfrom Hastings Gazette" -May 1984-

Many years ago tltere was about 60 farms in the are7 so it is a very sad occasion to
see the last of our industries close down- Fred and Bill Witchard's dairy fnished on
the l3thApril after 45 years of miking-

There were a lot of pigs reared as well- They would talce the pigs in the cream tntck
to town but eventual$t because of health reasons this was no longer possible- Corn
was a main crop grown- It was nothing to have 30 acres of corn planted every year-
This wouldfeed the animak as well as families. The best timefor picking was on a hot
dqt because your hemds wouldn't get so sore-

There was a lot of cricket played. The frst cricket pitch was in Jim Whites paddock in
the early 1900's and there is still a bit of the remains there todq. Mr Hayward's
grandfather ovmed this land in the early 1920's. In 1924 -1925 the criclcet pitch mwed
up to thefootball ground In 1927 a man came here by the name ctf Cecil Hopkins
who playedfor N-S-W. against Queensland and he was a top ciclceter, a great
criclceter. He would call a 6 before he htt it and then it would be a 6. I{e wex ako an
exceptirsnal$t good bowler who would talce his right shoe aff and wear a hole in his
sock every time. lhe last crickct game was played in 1950.
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RACES

A lot of races were held in Byabarra- Thefirst race padrlockwas onMrs

KlmuTrqts p'ortdnk (where Paul Preston owrls today)' Itwas a horse shoe shaped

paddock ending up wltere you started. Mr llayward bought the race-course front Mrs

Klmurray and later it moved lvhere theiudges ba snod then is the micldle of

Bognoo Road today. Horses would come from far and wide, there were some

characters in those daYs-

In t938 there was woodchopping inside the race-course with 28 uemen

competing. There wa.s a lot of timber caXing done in these days' Ack Hayward was

the best 6eman around. Hewas aworld class aeman, winningworld champion but

unfortunateb *^ given trc big a handicap

fi tgsg there was 27 races helel in one day. The races were 2 farlongs and everyone

would race no matter how big or small they were'

There was another race-course at Bun Bl-anch's farm' The coTlrse at Burt's farm was

only a straight course and they couldn't malce it 2 furlongs'
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:r3ct from ihe :asi:
Quote :ninute book-

D,!^ri^ -r^.ll
Ccmmltl.ee:

''.\ f,uclic :neet:::g was
held ri'-j:e scrooi. 3]'a-
bar:'a ,rn DecelTloel 30rh.
1923. ]lr. \\'. ]tudforri
orestcjeci anci esoiatngd
inat :he :neeatng was
celleti ::r. ihe Pu+ose of

\'::'.c:::g uD lhe P.lce
Coml:'lri'.ee' and landing
nva: ali Pronts !o lhe
i...ir"ru, .\/1r. $'. $iade-
The iolal :nonles handed
:o \Ir. lvade was
:29.':5.'3. There was. an'
orher j5 to come in trom
)1rs. Coombes and some-
rvhe:-e in the viclnit)- of
r:ia! anount to be paid
out fc: cordiais. advert-
:Srng -.!C., rvhich every-
:h:::-g be:ng ccnstciered
'.vas reqi grarif )-:ng to
ihe cor:::nrltee wilen the
:::cle:nen: sia!e of the
'sea!::e:' rvas consiciered.

I! rvas dectded to form
a 'rrorklng commit!ee of
se*er genilemer anci f,ve
laciies To be called 'The
e!-abarra Public I{aiI
C6mmrttee' rsith the ob'

: ject of dong ever;"thrng
possrble to :urche: the
tonsrructron or' a hali ar
Bvabarra. On che moticn
or-- ]{r. G. M. Hunl and
)Irs. F.on Blanch. The
follo*'rng committee was
aDDolnted Messrs W. 'L-
Yriciforci. T. !{aYwood. G.
]t. Hun!. J. A. Sauzier'
!v- i{. wade. D. Kiimur-
ray and T. Gieeso!:
Mesciames E. Kilmurray,
D. KiimurraY. w. L- Mud'
ford. J. Sauzrer and T.
Gleeson. Mr. W. L. Mud-
ford tvas elec[ed Presid-
ent. Mr. W. iI. Wade sec-
re!3ri-treasurel. Xr. G-
]f. iunc and Mr. T. IlaY'
woocj rrce-!restdencs."

it is lrce io r€memoer
those pecPle who ln Past
te3rs worked so harci to
helg others.

t/
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There were tons ofwild horses and cattle on "Owens Hilllt-. Thqt were not as
grnd as domestic horses but it was interesting trying to catch them. Sometimes
people would go up into the bush and set traps to catch wild horses.

BO)ilNG

In 1937 Bmingwas booming in PortMacquarie. Everyone thought thqt could
fight so they all went Io Port in the back of the truck on a gate on the corner of
william and Horton streets therewas a sign t'Byabanavs PortMacquarie,,.
There were Tfghts and Sfghters. ,-.
Byabarra won everyfight axceptfor theJirst where O,sullivan lost-

FIRST BUS

The frst bus was named "The Red Hetarse" becanse it toolced titre a hearse and was
red In 1945 Jack Parsons bought a Red Chev whtch coutdJtt l0 inside when loaded.
With the amount of hilk from Watchope to Byabana and Comboyne sometimes the
Red Hearse would not malre it up the hills because it was vacwum feed, so they would
have to turn the bus around and go up the hills baclm,ards- One day when thrqt were
travelling through Wauchope, two butchers saw the bus coming and stood outside,
tmk of their hats and bowed and tltat,s how it got it,s name.

lulrs Wade lived at the Byabarra Saleyards and had nine children. They all went to
Byabarra School and were christened at the Byabarra Church- Wren the drought
was on in 1944 they used to weilk the cattlefrom Mount View up to Bulli Creek
everyday for a drink of \t)ater. They lived at the saleyards for Il years and Mr
f{ayward and son Keitlt were contracted to build the saleyards. Mrs Wade andfamily
lefi Byabarra in 1958.

Tltere wa-t no lcnrnn corwicts in Byabarra.
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Tennis was very popular in Byabarta- There were 4 tennk courts.

One court was at Tom Halmmd's, there were 2 cottrts were they me today, one at

BiUy Mu$ord,s ptace on the creek side of "the rmd.and one at Ston Puish's place at

Hyndmans Creek There was a comp every Sunday between l-adies and me4 this was

in about 1945 or t946. This irn'olved thewholeforntly-

SAWMILLS

Thefirst sawmill in Byabarrawas in 1923 (Where the De Heerfamily liw today).

They had the mill near the creekbecause it was run by steam. They would cmt the

waterfrom the creek tofill the boiler in kero tins because they had no pumps. Pumps

were not irwented. There was a lot of sawn timber and they would use 4 to 6 horses

or bullocks.to taJre the timber to town.

The second mill was started in 1948, tlte owner was AIan Hancock and the property is

owned by Bun Hayward today.

In t978 the Johnson brothers started the mill in Bulli Creek Road but it only lasted a

few years because suitable logs became harder tofnd I

FOOTBALL

In 1920 the Hastings League was formed- In 1921 Byabarra Football started at I'ovtt

Tawn which k now owned by Paul Preston today. There was 23 olange trees (very

big) on thefeld and the oranges would be eaten by the cattle. In 1927 to 1928 -Mrs
Kilmurray sold the property toMr Hayward- Then thefutballwas moved to running

beside the creek atJim Gillis's property until l95l when thefootballfinished
In 1975 theJbotbalt club was reformed. At the time Mr Bun Haywardwas the

Presidentfor the Hastings League and with Mr John Wittenberg and the Preston

Brothers being the drivingforce in Byabarra thq held a meeting at the hall to reform

Byabarra Football Club and 72 people attended this meeting to reform. In this frst
year Byabarra made the Grand Final against West Wauchope, unfortunately West

Wauchope won by 3 points.
The hioskused at thefootballfeldwas a homestead built in about 1940for Mrs
Torrens.
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TRTWA AI\D NOSTALGIA

There was the ,,Thone creeh Boys" and the "Bulli creek Boys"'

Every sunday swimming was the nain event which was down d the Thone River at a

big water-hoU- fnuy ,ioAa tafu thel dogs, roosters or whatarcr and it would be

nothing to see n Ain dogs tied up while they were swimming' Then after their

swimming thEt would hie dog and rooster fghx, their puents would lotow nothing

of this ond then the boys wottld end up fghting'

There are afew pl^aces within Byabarrawhere there are supposed to be ghosts'

Low Tovwt as itwas lotown is ,ippornd to be haunted, wtth chains rattling etc' they

also used to hear hotlovs sounds in the bridge'

The woden bridge near the Schmitzer fa*ily todoy is supposed to have Sandy's

Ghost.

The first circzts came to Byabarra in 1926-27- It was held on the flat near the pear

tee near Bulli Creek Briige- Another time thqt cane itwas heldwere the tennis

courts are today and then they came again n thefrctball ground in latur years'

Therewas a lion in a cage andwith 
"hftdrnnmaking 

so much noise disturbed him and

you coul-d hear him roar!!!!!!
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lvtail in those days went by horsebctck to Huntingdon rhe Lewisfanily irereirwolved and clara and FIo would ride by horseback to Thomas Hoy*ia," place fordelivery- AroundlgI0 thefrstfwe post ofices was established on top of the hill onBagnrc Road- Tlere ale no sig^ L1thi" lufr todry-
A second post ffice was established which was burnt dorvn. Ihe third postofice was in the home ofJim wite- Thefourth post ofice was estabrished inHargraves home opposite the school si:e: Theifrh pit op* was established near byhut this was burzt down'and never replaced.

The frst mai! car was a T_ model ford with hard tyres.

TIItr LAST MAIL _ J /
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A combined lotal of 7o years, almosl utrbroken in sequence. was charked up by parso.s Bus companyon rworural mail delivery conlracts from Watrchope post Office. On Thursday weef a-tternoon, parsons stalt collectedlheir linal bag of mail for cuslorrters at Byabarra anrl Per.trrooko Tl,ese ,rrl-.," n"u" been amargqmatcd withexisling Long Flat and Telegraph Point services by Arrslrnlia post and con."lru,,rry now form parl of anoltrercontract Parsons lirsl deltvered the Byaba(a rnaii irr. the late 
_ 
l g3o's ana uelan the ppmbrooke sewice whentlte scltool bus run was established in 195/ kr a lribule to.lho Parsons.ol'p"nv and staff drivers this week,waucltope Post Masler Mr. Alan Matligarr saict that rlrrrincr lhe 26 years ri. i,Io o"rn a posrmasrer rhey wereamong lhe besl contractors he had clealt with ..1 nrn ^ol awaie of or.,.. 

'"o.',p,",nt 
being recieved tromcustomers at Byabarra or Pembrooke about lltosc nor4rlc in the | | yosy5 | hou. oo"n lrere in Wauchope., Mr.

Yjli!?|.1119.-o, 
ne closely assoclaledwilh lhe nrait ovor the v.'rt" *n. n"s r;rr.", who nprr m^nrh ^,*^raro<



Byabarra Annual C. of E. Ball

BYABA.RRA EALL
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HALL

The Byabana hallwas ased as the clrurch in 1880',s- Thefirst hallwas

sitvated near the BuIIi Creekbndge. Dances were held there and usually only six to

eight peopb attended- Thatwas on a good night!

The second hall was on the site'of Jim Wite's placv iust up the roadfrom the

school on ComboYne Road-

The third hall was built in 1926 vhich is the hall intse today situated next to

the school. The builder of this hall was Bilty Mmwdll of Watrchope'

On 30th Decvmber, 1923 itwas decided toform aworking committee of Seven

Gentlemen and Five ladies, to be cglled "The Byabarra Public HaIl Committee" with

the r;bject of doing everything possible tofurther the construction of a Flall ot

Byaharra.
On l2thJanuary, 1924 itwas decided to purchase 2 acres of ground atfwe

pounds pcr acrefor the purpose oJerecting a HalL

on 30th lon ory, tgz(t the plan of the building (25x30 it) was adopted and

building to be proceeded with at the contract price of twenty pounds.

Then on the 2kt Aug*rt, 1926 the decisirmwas made to add l6'ft to the

builcting, conristing of a I0 ft stage, 2 dressing-rooms at the back and a supPer room

below" 
ra Public Hall was on the 25th June' 1926'

The Oficial OPening of BYabar'

The three trustees 
"1tnu 

hall were local residents Fred Hayward, Billy

Mudford and BtlfuWade-
In the ..930,s this halt was used as an extra classroom by the Byabarra Publtc

School because of the cramped conditions'

A grant of $24,000- was made by c.E.P. to build a supper room along lhe

southern side of Hall and to cotpert the old supper room to toil'e*' The additions

commenced on l5thApil, 1985. The opening night of the additions to Byabarra

Public Hallwas on l3th September, 1985'

Today the hatl has an active community committee whtch organise the

maintenance andfunding of the ha:ll. The holl ts still ased by the schoolfor numelow

activities throughout the week
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ttn. u'ho wenr nonh rc Casino il .r'eon aeo. Stan Hcixorxl snd prt*
;;,trh of H'ouchope. toast the good olti imes at tht B.r'aharro IIall onI

I

I

Organisers of last
Saturdays "Back To
Bvabarra" festiriries
hare hailed the venrure
as a most successiul
and rewarding er.'perience. not onll for
themselves but for the
many ex-residents who
returned for the da1.

)Irs Vat Hardcastle.
herself a local Byabarra
resident for 26 years- and
one of the principal
organisers behind the
da1', said testimonl to
this success had been the
fao that over 400 people.
all with -either past or
present connections r+ith
Bliabarra -had signed a

speciall]' struck risitors
book.

-{ctualll', the theme
"Back To Byabarra"
sprung trom the anniver'
sary of the local hdl.
erected 60 years 3go on a

centrrl block in the
YUtase.

"lt seemed aPProPri'
rte that we organise a

ceiebration for the 60th
lear and we decided to-hare 

the day in Ooober
in prelerence to June. the
month the hall first
opene0.

"We cenainll'got that
right. the werther Ls per-
iecr. "Val said on Satur-
dal a-s the manl' familiar
faces. old and nen'.
rene$ ed acquaintainces
oi prst 1'eers. as well as

those of the present
Blabarra generation.

"Our speciel "Back to
Bvabarra" dence on
Srturdal night broueht a

cepaciry crowd of l6{)
prfing customers inlo tht-
helt.

"Erer!one hed r gre:rt
time." \'al said.

The Btabarn Hall ac-
tuallp opened on June 15.
1916. built br Bill Mar.
well at r contrrct price oi
10 pounds. His carpen'
ters were Paid tl+ (l

r' 'iii!: 'r\ lll( rhown. inrjiclr(c :)\ ilr(
iact threr tiir(anl t.)rrrcrr-

ri:rnd ccntrr. crrrr i9...,
t isits lrorn :,irn.,-.i
[Jvabarre idr:nrrr i,-...

Petcr (iun.trt::1 a rr J\
thcrc trom \\r:rr-- ilrr
{iillis trrrrn (,i.ro.;,'r. .lrrr
.lohn Blr,". r!'irnr

Brunar.: 7,tt\t .\anittr
t ht hu:. . :,'hrutittn.t ttn

\rc. [irrir Wrxrdlands
tnc '.ir. \\oodlands
r\ r.r( . Otci:rl gUeStS

drrr:rr.- :n. rier :rnd made
:l l:t:::::)( f ili SPeCiAi

;!ri \. - : -ii l0n\ .tO the
\r'il1., - -! \rLlt ll[\ In 'J(ICn'

{l.l:i,

Ston Pun':i.
.\'[:'lI'hirrt:

i::!rlf(i (l f\.
.i;tlrd Jl
:( i:lr':t ln(
' 'l:iioll

. 't( r('
\r:l\)

I

)
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The first schrcl at Byabarra was built around IS94 W tlu then l-ual builder

andfarmer, Charles Hayward. This schaolwas constructed on the present one

hectare schml site for a cost of ten pounds- It was a slab and bark corctruction

measuring twelve feet by twelve feet and adjacefi to the present wooden school

building. Charles Haywardwas the grandfather of Wauchope resident, Mr Bun

Haytard.

This school opened in 1895 with 5 students, one of them was.Mr Hayward's

linher Fred Hayward, Mau^de lawis wa^s another- On the second day the sixth pupil

Clara Kilmurray arrived. (She later married Wauchope butcher Billy Mar')
Thk schoolburnt down afier 8 to I0years - oround 1905. For someyears

tltere was no school at BYabarra-

In I9I4 a ne\e wooden schml building was erected complete with o brickfire

place. This butldtng, although modifed, still stands and is in use todry- Mr J-W'
'Rmch 

was the first qpoinled teacher to the school The school opened on 26th

October l9I4- Snen children were enrobd on thefrst oficial day. Thry were:

Thomas Bl"anch (7 years), Norman Towle (6.11 years), John Blanch (5'0), Frednck

Towle (4.4), Tom Gitlis Q.0), olive Matton (6.i,1) and wolet Lewis (6.6)- Thomas

and John Blanch cane from Gannon's Creek Schml and Norman Towle came from
Kndee School. In I9l5 three more bays arrived Raymond (6.10) and Roy Bl-onch

(S-S), and Stanley Mudford (6.8years)- In 1916 Clara Leu)is (6-10 years) arrived-

Some children rode horses to school Chitdien camefrom as far as Hyndman's Creek

and I-ower Bagnoo to the Byabarra School
At one stage Mr Bun Hayward recalls that 93 children attended tlris one classroom,

one teacher school!

Early in 1930 a row of trees were planted along the Comboyne Rud by the

students of the school. Two to three children shared the planting of each ttee- There

are three pine trees that stand along the boundary tday which were part of this

planting. Mr BunHayu,mdwas iwolved in this planting, haoa,er his treewas stolen
'afew 

doyt Cu, and he, along with hk mates, replaced it with a tttrpentine tree which

sfill stands in the schoolYard tdry.

By 1931 There y)ere a)er sixty children enroled and the school nant had two

teachers - Mr R.S.Coyyie and Miss Margaret Walker. The schrcl inspectar noted in

October of 19jI that "some dificalty arisesfrom the lacb of accommodation and

consequent use of haIL" The lrcal Byabarra hallwas sttbsequently wed by the school

untfl i93S when a nev, room was added to the originalwooden buil-ding-
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As Mr Boh Cowie was marriedwith children a school residence was built two
btrclrs downfrom the Saint Peter's Anglican Churci'on Combrryne Road l>y Mr Billy
Mudford. I'his house is still standing today,

B1t 1940 there had been afalling away of auendance at the school and it
returned to a one teacher school for a period of time.

Mr Bun Hayward began school at Byabarra Public Schml in 1926- In those
days children wore no shoes nor sdrs, they had no wnbrellas and either had to walk
to school or ride tlteir horses- The horses were tied to the schoolfence where the
tennis court is tday, and they would eat down the grass. Chidren who rode horses to
school would be let out l0 minutes early to clean up the mess that the hqrses lefi
behind This manure was used on tlte school garden patch behind the school building.

In those days it'rained a lot in the afiernoons (maybe because there were .'-
more trees back then) and the children orten got very wet on their way home- Some
kids would ride horses to school and would come from as far as Hyndman's Creek
and Lower Bagnoo.
Names of some families were McWhirters from bagnrc - the Sullivan,s
from waterfall- the Mmney's from BuIIi creek- tfu Jones'from Jones road- the
Kelly's & Murray's from Hyndman's Creek- the wades from
Tom's HilI and the Hqtwards, Gillis, Canvanahs & Kilmurrays.
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..A successfui deuce. coaslde;11
unpleasant wea-ther condlflons, rv:

held la-st nlght, 21sc inst., the hc
pltal beneflrilng by f2. Thls ls ge

tlng one of tha most popular Cl
brlcis for 'dances. Lasf nlght ';

had tsro bands engaged, so thai yc
can realise.the dancers got thc
fioney's worth.'. -

We had four very cold and bree:
days last week, whlch.were follow.
up by three frosts-ihat's why pec
plc wanb to dance;.

-' - Last wee k we had b new ar:ival :'6ui 
cCucatlon deperrment, IvIr Tu:

ner; who bas come ln place cf ir;
Cgsrie. L{iss tr4aceuley v/as a ye:

relleved pcrscn, having had the lu
teachlng respcnsiblil.iy c:1 i:
shouiders for d forinight.

I1r. Fred Pratt's bearu got
severe setbacl( wifh ti:,e trosfs, bi
otherwise everylhing is progicssl:.
very well, and the people ol Wauc
hope wlll sholtly be samPling vcg:
fnhl-q f.hzt zrc srown u:ief ,i.i:.q-v b^!

conditions. He' is cirawi:ag. betir
6harr ever nowi-and,can flnd tj=
to undertake aiiy kinci'of skerch.

i'to- suit anyone'i requirsmsn:s ;
i-ariy-time.

trIr. !ed. IIal'*'ard, has divided h.
nrnno.fv infn f.wn :nd haS builtPf vy v- vJ

hcusd and cow lails, vhich are th
pnvrr- nf DIT tha riicrrint onri rrn--ssrJ vr
aryo:re's tine tc go arC in:pcc.
Messis.'Blll Ca;rieron aaC Les l...Iur-ray take over Nhaf pai-f of the far;

- on the 1st of nex;-nonth: There :
I o otrnno. rr*i.]-,r.- ihol-.rh; l;r:-.
f .e,..strong. rwirbur, tbai.-tbe' Ia.iite

f'gentlemrn may s.ronly be marr:ec.
i Mrs, Tor:ens and fanil)', who i::.''
.been reslCents -bf this dls;:ict ,r,;

many i'esis, are lcal-lng thcir i:::
at the end of lhis montir. Unic:
tunsteiy, things-do ncr look br:3:-
for then, as lhcy have loc ye! s:
nrr-rd r nnthor rrl;1^c and i,hCfC a:v- !.Fv!t !

fewavailabie. -. i

Since our Last, Mr. Ar:hur Gleeso;:
our postmaster. has remct'ed !h,
of,nce f:oxx hls farm to se:il.e it !li,
town:hlp. Ee lelt iris far:r in ;-:
able hands of his son-L:-larv, irit
George Hollis. and his son Pa!. Tl::.
are workjag hard, anci have med
quite an impression on the look c

the counLr;side during the Pa.st :e'.

weeks.
lVe ccngratu!:ite \{r. L- O. }Iar

tin, our rcpresentative in ihe iictt::
on his eppointmenb to be Minisie
of Justice in the ner/ Stevens'Cf,b
tnet.' Tl:erc is a big altlacllon in B-tr
barra next month. whsn our an
nual dancc is due to col::e off. Til
datc is not fl:ied yet, but' it r"'ill b

acivertiscd : lock out lar it' l:::
'meke a no-ue cf ihe dele, xs t: :

hoped if wtll be even brlghter e;'
bc!!cr than xnyihing eYer s[xge(
here before.
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The SaintJames'Anglican Church is situated ap the the school on
Comboyne Road This was founded as a Church of England Church. This church
was built in 1931 by the then local builder Thomas Hayward. Thefirstwedding was
on the lstJuly 1931. Mr Long andMiss D Torrens local residents were married on
this day.

The church has been used by nilmerous denominations over time.
The church was renovated in the I96A's.
This timber 6uilding stands today and is used by the Anglican Church on thefrst
Sunday of the monthfor their holy communion service. Occasionally weddings are
held there.

The Catholic religion had no church in Byabarra until the early 1950's. Thry
would hold their own church in the hall. Mrs Carwangah andMrs Nichokon started
collecting and raising monE) to build tlteir own Catholic Church. Theyfnalfu had the
church built which was situated (Where Denrry Mumford lives today). The charch
was later shified to Lakz Cathie were it still stands today . Because of a decline in the
population, followers Iefi without a churchfinally went to Comboyne.
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